MOUNTAINTOP ROMANCE PACKAGE SPARKS HEARTS IN VIRGINIA’S
EMBRACING BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS

WINTERGREEN, Va. (Sept. 5, 2017) — Fireplaces aglow, cool mountain air, quiet surroundings…the perfect formula for romance. Wintergreen Resort invites couples to rekindle an old
flame or ignite a new spark with its tempting Mountaintop Romance Package. What better way
to heat up a relationship while melting away stress than in the heart of Virginia’s beautifully embracing Blue Ridge Mountains.
Wintergreen Resort’s Mountaintop Romance Package prices start at $134 per person per night,
and is available through November 30. The package includes:
•

One-bedroom condo with fireplace and deck

•

$75 Spa service credit per adult, per stay, applied to Spa service only, not transferable

•

Wintergreen gift bag containing champagne and chocolates

•

20-percent off Spa retail products during stay, not valid on sale items

•

Unlimited access to the Aquatics & Fitness Center

Cozy up together or opt from Wintergreen numerous amenities that include championship golf,
tennis, full service Wintergreen Spa, well-marked hiking trails, archery, indoor and outdoor
swimming pools, and quiet walks in nature.

The Nature Foundation at Wintergreen offers inviting seasonal hikes, and surrounding Nelson
County abounds with opportunities to visit area wineries, apple cidery, award-winning breweries,
antiques and boutiques, and peach and apple orchards.
Wintergreen Resort accommodations options include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental
homes, from studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen, and
comfortable living area, and most come with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
For more information call 888-329-5828 or visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Wintergreen Resort is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,
N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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